





This specieswasdescribedby Hochstetterin 1841; the name
probablyrefersto the hollow betweenthe two lips of the stigma.
Therearefourteenotherspeciesof this genusin Africa, includingone
whichextendsto Arabia.
C. plantigeniumhas a rosetteof leaves,usually, thoughnot
always,closelyadpressedto the ground,andresemblingthoseof the
British waysideweedknownas••plantain" henceits specificname.
They areto be foundmakinga carpetof all shadesof blue and
purpleto palepink on the edgeof murramor rockandpoorpasture
land. The flowersappearsoonafterthe groundhasbeensoakedwith
rainandceasewhenit driesup again.
LEAVEs.-Prominentlyribbed.'l'hese are purpleor pink on the
underside,andslightlyhairyon bothsurfaces.
FLowERs.-Of velvetytexture,two lipped,the lowerhavingan
irregularwhitepatchat thebase,andtwoyellowtippedfalsestamens
attachedto it. The true stamensareunitedunderthe hood,where
alsoliesthetwolobedstigma.
STEM:s.-Branchedor unbranchedwith two bractsat the baseof




Rhamphicarpamontana,N. E. Br. (Scrophulariaceae).
SUGGESTEDNAMES:WildPetunia,PaperFlower.
This specieswas describedby N. E. Brown in the Kew Bulletin
in 1901,and is one of 25 speciesindigenousto South and Tropical
Africa. It is widelydistributed,extendingfrom Rhodesiato Uganda
betweenthe altitudesof 4,000feetand7,500feet.
The size,colour,andgrowthof this plant variesconsiderably,a
largefloweredwhitevarietybeingcommonon the Athi Plains. The












altitudeswhereit is common,growingprostratein grassland. The
flowersaredull mauve,fadingto dirtywhite,or purewhite.
At the beginningof the rains,whenthegrassis short,the :flowers
appearlike piecesof paperstrewnovertheplain.
LEAVE8.-Usually narrowirregularlytoothed,from half inch to
twoincheslongwithouta leafstalk,opposite,ona stemwhichspreads
alongtheground.
FwwERs.-The five largepetalsare thin in textureand easily
bruised;a hairy,greenish-pinkcorollatubecontainsthe four stamens
andthestigma. The mauvecolouredvarietieshavea whitepatch·on
thelowerlobes. A slenderstemfromthe axil of theleavesraisesthe
flowerto theheightof thesurrounding rass,i.e. ahoutthreeinches.
FIG. No.3.
Leonotis nepetaefolia,R. Brown (Labiatae).
SUGGESTEDNAMES:Lion's ear.s,beingtheEnglishformof the
generICname.
This specieswas describedbefore1900by R. Brown. It is now
cosmopolitanin the tropics,therebeing29 otherspeciesin Tropical
andSouthAfrica. Someareusedas ornamentalor medicinalplants,
L. nepetaefoliais anerectbranchedannual4 ft. to 6 ft. in height.
It is foundfromEast to WestTropicalAfrica, but is not usuallyseen
above6,000feet. At this altitudeit givesway to anotherspecies.;
The tall :flowerspikeswith denseprickly whorls of orange:flowers
form a greatattractionfor sunbirdsandants.
The leavesoftenhangdroopingfromtheirstiff leafstalkson a hot
day; this plant growson roadsides,rubbishheapsor wasteland.
LEAVEs.-Thin in texture,dark green,edgesserrated,the leaf·
stalksvaryfromoneto threeinchesin length;theyspringin opposite




considerablyand is denselyhairy. The lowerlip soonwithersto an
almostbrownpetalsoarcelynoticeable.
The stamensare in two pairs of differentlengths. The style
epringsfrom the centreof four nutlets (seeds)at the bottomof the






Thereare75 speciesof this genusin Tropicaland SouthAfrica,
somebeing used as pot-herbs,medicinalor ornamentalplants,as
substitutesfor teaandfor preparingessentialoil.
O. americanumwasfirst describedby Miller in 1755froma West
~fricanspecimen. In Kenyait formswithLippia sp.andLantanasp.
thegreaterpartof thescrubwhichbordersgrassland,or anthillsor the
outskirtsof forestland, from2,000feetto 6,000feet.
It hasbeendescribedas a shrublet,or woodyherb. It variesin
heightfrom1ft. t03ft. ; thewholeplantis aromatic;theflowerspikes
oftenremainbrownanderectlongafterthe flowershavedied,giving
theplantan untidyappearance.
LEAVEs.-Hoary green.without gloss, pale beneath,somewhat
limp, andcoveredwith oil glands.
FWWERS.-In whorlson a straightstemfromthreeto.fiveinches
long. Petals pale mauve,sman, formingtwo lips, the upperone
recurvedandshort. Stamensfour,twolongandtwoshorter,protrud-









The genusis widelyspreadin CentralandSouth Africa. Some
speciesyieldrubberandfibre'fromthebark;othersvegetablesilk from
thehairyseeds,or medicaments.
A. macrantha.wasfirst describedby Hochstetterin 1844. This
speciesis found in Kenya, Uganda, TanganyikaTerritory, and is
commonon vleisandin marshygroundfrom2,000feetto 6,000feet.
It is conspicuous01>, accountof its brilliant flame-colouredflowers.
The recurvedpeWs andcuriousangular" table" in thecentreof the
flowerarecharacteristicof the genus. Thereareno stamensproper,
but as in the orchids,thereare " pollinia" which are carriedaway
bodilyon the legsor antennaeof insectswho alighton the tableand














P. montis-elgon,asits namedenotesi fOl1lldQl'oundMt. Elgon
ip.UgandandinKenyaColony.. It hasalsobeenlol1lldin ;lGpkarren
andatKimininiatanaltitudeofabout6,OOOfeet..




about1in. wide. TheBowersconsistofan uprightyellowhood,two
broad.petals,oneoneithersideof it, anda centralsword-likepetal,
withan.attachmentat thetopresemblingthehilt of a sword.The
ovaryis nottwistedasin SOmegenera,buttheBowerstemis twisted.
EachBoweris protectedbya leafybract. TherOstellumis placedat
thebase·ofthehood,andis notveryprominent.
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